Every year, thousands of deaths are recorded worldwide due to crashes of small cars with heavy trucks. The highest risk during collision of passengers' car with a truck is the intrusion of passengers' compartment under the heavy truck rear underride leading to cause fatal injuries to passengers. Design of robust underride guard of truck is one of the significant factors that should be taken into consideration within design and enhancement of truck chassis. In this study, a new rear underride protection device (RUPD) based on FMVSS 223/224 regulations is developed to enhance the crashworthiness and reduce passenger compartment intrusion under heavy trucks during accident. Finite element simulation is utilised for performance analysis of the RUPD in LS-DYNA. The results showed that the new RUPD design enhanced the energy absorption by 68.87% and reduced the occupant's car deceleration by 66.116%. The new guard is able to avoid underride of Toyota Yaris (2010) colliding at 45, 54 and 63 km/h compared with the normal guard that failed under the same test conditions.
Introduction
Traffic accidents represent a significant concern for all society members, and have become one of the most important problems that deplete physical and human potentials, and can cause social and psychological problems, in addition to material losses [10] . Incidents between small vehicle and heavy trucks are among the deadly accidents which risk passengers' life. During a collision, the small car slams beneath the end of the heavy truck (as shown in Figure 1 ) leading to break through the passenger compartment of the small car and cause fatal injuries or death to most occupants [8] . It has been estimated that excessive underride happens in 30%-40% of all deadly incidents in which a passenger car crashes into the back of a heavy truck [7, 15] . Weak or absence of compelling rear underride guards attached to heavy trucks, trailers and semi-trailers, rear underrun accidents can decide the trauma force and fatalities number to a large extent [20] . Reports indicated that around 85% of small vehicles faced the intrusion of their frontal passenger compartment, while 17% of these intrusions reached until the back of the passenger compartment [5] . However, heavy vehicle underride protection (URP) has a long history of examination in Europe, the United States, Australia and Canada [5, 11] , which demonstrates the stage of awareness in these nations towards this imperative transmission security concern [2, 3] . According to that, several standard protection requirements have been issued such as ECE R58 in Europe, CMVSS 223 in Canada, GB11567. in China and FMVSS223/224 in America, which emphasise particularly on rear collision safety [1, 6, 9, 14, 16] .
Underride occurs because the truck rear end is relatively high off the ground with ineffective structure and wrong ground clearance of the attached rear guard [15] . Improving the compatibility between vehicles is an important measure, and it will directly lead to improve the safety of the occupants to satisfy vehicle compatibility necessities. Energy-absorbing systems should not only achieve the dimensional qualifications but should have the capacity to dissipate part of the energy to reduce the range of the car's distortion during the crash [13] . The frontal, back and side underride protection of heavy vehicle is intended to absorb part of the impact energy of small car during accidents and subsequently decrease the injuries of the car occupants [20] . It has been assessed that energy-absorbing front, back and side underride guard could diminish underrun of small vehicle to truck collision by around 12% [8] . However, the RUPD must be designed efficiently so that they can absorb energy in a controlled way, without exposing the occupants to high acceleration that may cause serious injuries [7] . Because of the diverse structural design between trucks and autos, their energy absorbers do not harmonise. Meanwhile the collision, the weaker passenger car absorbs the maximal amount of kinetic energy than the truck does due to absence or weak underride guard design [12] . Although the trend is increasing towards improving the underride protection device, the research is still limited and the existing underride products still have many problems [6] . The casualties arising due to rear impact are particularly low hazard since the impact speed is generally much lower comparing to the frontal impact. Nevertheless, because of its frequency, this accident mode results in 30% of automotive-related trauma [17, 18] .
Background of research
Many studies have been done to determine the average crushing force and the absorbed energy during crashes especially between small cars and trucks [15] . Bodapati) evaluated the performance of Brazilian plier rear underride guard and a new rear underride guard with horizontal and vertical cables at speeds 48, 64 and 80 km/h. The guard was modelled using MSC-Patran and LS-DYNA. The results showed that the new pliers guard with horizontal cables surpassed the other guards in terms of deceleration values and intrusion reduction of the passenger's compartment. The values of acceleration for new pliers guard with horizontal cables are 36.8 g at 48 km/h, 35.2 g at 64 km/h and 38.8 g at 80 km/h. The new rear underride protection device (RUPD) based on FMVSS regulations is developed to enhance the energy absorption and to reduce passenger compartment intrusion under heavy trucks during accidents. Car deceleration and energy absorption during the collision are selected as the RUPD quality criteria. Finite element (FE) simulation is a software tool for performance analysis of the RUPD by using LS-DYNA solver [4] .
Hong-fei et al. developed an articulated RUPD and modelled the collision at speeds 50 and 80 km/h between a small car and a heavy truck using ANSYS software. The findings indicated that the RUPD has an active effect on protection; moreover, the directional stability of the vehicle after crash is efficiently enhanced too. The researchers measured the maximal stress to external loads as a criterion of the performance, and they did not mention the energy absorption amount and the deceleration values [6] . Joshi et al. evaluated the articulated RUPD strength in terms of the Indian Standard IS 14812-2005 utilizing LS-DYNA. The design meets the requirements, but still needs more analysis and needs to be confirmed with physical testing [9] . Xue and Yang developed a new articulated RUPD to enhance the energy absorption. Compared with the common RUPD, the backward extended structure of the new RUPD has more space to deform. FE simulation is performed to test the performance of the RUPD in LS-DYNA. The results showed that the RUPD disperse 77% of the entire crash energy and the acceleration is 22.8 g, which is 40% less than that in the test of the current one [19] . Joseph et al. optimised the load-bearing capacity of the articulated RUPD structure according to Indian standard IS 14812-2005 using LS-DYNA. The optimised RUPD load capacity rose from 68 to 71.2 kN [8] .
However, most of the research still need more analysis and need to be confirmed with physical testing. Moreover, all research results are quite different from each other's. There is still a need to develop more accurate and promising design. This study introduces a novel design of RUPD that has the ability to dissipate a large amount of the crash energy and decrease car deceleration. 
RUPD design and modelling
Crash-testing requires testing cars for use in the collision process, time, economic and human effort within the running of the tests. One new late pattern that is earning wide prevalence is computer-simulated crash-testing. In this simulation, rather than using a real vehicle, a FE model of the vehicle is created and utilised to perform the distinctive tests that were completed before utilizing real vehicles. Various software packages are available to manage the accident testing of vehicles, but one of the widely familiar in dynamic analysis software is LS-DYNA [5, 11] . In this research, a rear impact crash was performed using a modelled car (Toyota Yaris Model 2010), and a RUPD attached to a truck chassis (Ford Model) as the test FE model. Three designs of RUPD were used during the experiments. The first one is the basic RUPD (Design (C)), which is available on LS-prepost.com and already exists in LS-DYNA. This design consists of two basic components, namely, base protection bar and connecting link. Design (C) was enhanced through two stages. The outcome of stage one is Design (B), which consists of five components. The outcome of stage two is Design (A), which includes the five components of Design (B) plus one additional component. Designs (A) and (B) are developed using the nonlinear dynamic analysis software LS-DYNA. The full assembly models of the three designs of RUPD and their components are described as shown in Table 1 .
Methods
The car model is taken from a standard database available on the website LS-Prepost.com. The RUPD assembly of the truck is modelled using LS-DYNA software and incorporated on LS-Prepost for critical meshing. Alternative to meshing the system, the mesh is imported in LS-DYNA environment (LS-Prepost) for setting different simulation parameters as presented in Table 2 . The output of LS-Prepost (k file) is solved in LS-DYNA solver. The truck chassis is fixed and the recommended velocity of the car model is presumed to have three speeds, namely, 45, 54, and 63 km/h before impacting with the RUPD assembly. The simulation is specified a termination time of 0.2 sec. The termination time may be varied according to material properties of the RUPD bar. 
Results and discussion
During the simulation of crash tests (front-rear), three different guard designs were evaluated. A ground clearance of 450 mm was provided for the RUPD base. RUPD FE models used in the crash simulation tests are shown in Table 2 . The highest amount of energy of the collision will be absorbed by the RUPD assembly. The lower part of the RUPD will absorb a large portion of the energy during the accident before the tires hit the rigid bar. The deformation was measured during the period from the start of collusion till the stopping of the small car. As the stopping distance of the small car during the accident was regularly short, a much higher force was created at the RUPD interface.
Energy absorption test
The simulation crash test results of energy absorption of the three different RUPD models described in Section 2 were compared for the three different speeds, namely, 45, 54, and 63 km/h. The results are illustrated in Figures 2(a-c) . It can be observed from Figures 2(a-c) that the maximum energy absorbed by the RUPD Design (A) at 0.15 sec after the crash is 116 kJ at speed 63 km/h, 78 kJ at speed 54 km/h and 42 kJ at speed 45 km/h, while RUPD Design (B) absorbed 108, 75 and 42 kJ at the same speeds, respectively. Moreover, RUPD Design (C) absorbed 72, 55 and 48 kJ at the same speeds. This indicates the better performance of Design (A) than Designs (B) and (C) at speed 54 and 63 km/h, while the energy absorption of Design (C) is better than other designs at speed 45 km/h. This proves that the RUPD model (A) has better crash worthiness compared with the basic design and Design (B).
Force versus time
The simulation results of the basic underride guard (C) show that the reaction forces within the three speeds of 45, 54 and 63 km/h have similar behaviour but with different values as shown in Figure 3 . The magnitude of the reaction force is increased from 0 kN to the maximum values (600, 500, 420 kN) for all speeds after (0.062, 0.055, 0.037 sec), respectively, and suddenly decreased to negative value then, fluctuated until the end of collision. The sudden decrease is an indicator of the failure of Design (C) resistance during the intrusion even its reaction force is higher than Designs (A) and (B). The increase and sudden decrease in the reaction force magnitude is attributed to the rigid behaviour of the RUPD. Design (C) failed directly because of the bending failure of the vertical support arms that lead to make a significant damage to the small car, where the damage reached the front class at speed 45 km/h, 54 km/ h and reached the back of the car at 63 km/h.
For the underride Designs (B, A), the simulation test results were measured and plotted as shown in Figure 4 (a,b). Both new designs exhibit the same behaviour with different values. They showed better stability in increasing the reaction force and increasing the crushing time during the collision compared to the normal Design (C). Design (B) recorded the highest reaction force value 300 kN at 0.027 sec at speed 63 km/h, while Design (A) recorded a maximum reaction force value of 200 kN at 0.03 sec at speed 63 km/h. Even Designs (A) and (B) recorded less reaction force than Design (C), they showed better resistance to prevent the Yaris car from moving beneath the truck and hit the car A-pillar and windshield. The lower horizontal bar and all the 14 tubes that filled with foam were crushed progressively and then the two frontal vertical support bars were compressed and forced to bend due to high difference in masses during the collision, but the three back support bars gave more resistance to stop the Yaris car.
Acceleration versus time
Simulation test results of acceleration versus time of the RUPD (A, B, C) attached to the truck are recorded in Table 3 . The results show a significant difference among the three designs for various speeds. It can be noted from Table 3 that the highest values of maximum deceleration in the three impact speeds were recorded for Design (C), followed by Design B, which achieved values less than Design (C) and higher than Design (A). Design (C) has recorded a maximum deceleration of 46.718 g at speed 63 km/h; Design (B) recorded 23.64 g, while Design (A) recorded 15.83 g at the same speed. Therefore, the best results, which represent the lowest acceleration values, were recorded for Design (A). The lowest value will lead to decrease in the sudden shock on car occupants. This better performance was obtained by increasing the crushing time of the new underride guard through modifying the lower horizontal bar and using three back support harmonic shape tubes (component 6 in Table 1 ). Figure 5(a-c) shows the acceleration behaviour of the three underride guard designs with three different speeds (45, 54 and 63 km/h).
Total displacement
The simulation test results of displacement versus time of the RUPD (A, B, C) are introduced in Table 4 . The results indicate that the displacement is increased with the increase of speed. The simulation steps of the crash test between Toyota Yaris (2010) and the three designs of RUPD attached to a truck are shown in Figure 6 . The simulation demonstrates the car conditions before and after the collision with the RUPD.
It can be seen from Figure 6 that the maximum intrusion is recorded for the underride Design (C) for all impact speeds compared to the two other designs. This intrusion is attributed to the failure of the normal underride design in preventing the car from underrunning with the heavy truck during the accident. The magnitude of the car intrusion at 63 km/h is 1091.1 mm (Table 4) , which is considered too much regarding the safety requirements, especially with small and medium cars that have bonnet length less than 800 mm like the Yaris car and low safety rating cars. The maximum intrusion using the normal underride guard has led to crush the front car bonnet; A-pillar, windshield and its effect reached the car trunk as shown in Figure 6 (a). The RUPD Design (B) showed better performance than the normal underride Design (C) and achieved lower intrusions at all impact speeds compared to design (C). The total displacement at 63 km/h is 678.87 mm (Table 4) , which is lower than 1091.1 mm. Therefore, the crush did not reach the passenger compartment as shown in Figure 6 (b).
The RUPD Design (A) showed the better performance among the other designs and achieved the lowest intrusions at all impact speeds. The total displacement at 63 km/h is 638 mm (Table 4) , which is lower than 800 mm. According to this value, the crush did not continue to hit passenger compartment and stop before hitting the car windshield as shown in Figure 6 (c).
Conclusions
In many countries, RUPD assembly needs to pass the regulations set by FMVSS 223 to achieve the safety requirement to preserve underrunning of small passenger cars. The target of the current study is to investigate the performance of a new RUPD of a heavy truck, and whether it meets the mentioned regulations during an accident with a small car. The performance is analysed during simulation process performed by utilizing the LS-DYNA software. The analysis has well instituted the strategy and parameters of the simulation on modelling and analysis software. It illustrates the energy absorption of basic RUPD design assembly and two developed Designs (A, B) during frontal crash of the car with various design parameters of RUPD assembly of the truck. The simulation results confirmed the compatibility of RUPD designs with FMVSS 223 regulations. The RUPD Design (A) has shown better energy absorption and less displacement compared to the basic RUPD and Design (B). The results revealed that the developed RUPD Design (A) absorbs a large portion of the energy during collision, where almost half of the energy of the crash is absorbed after about 0.6 ms of the crash initiation. However, these results may be confirmed by performing a real crash test in the future. The car safety effectiveness can act efficiently by attaching this modified RUPD assembly to heavy trucks.
